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located at tte the Astoria and
River at the mouth of the

It fronts on the water of the
River Harbor, and being-- perfectly protected

and the best for
on bay: the exact spot

for the seaport of the jreat Northwest.
facts were by the Astoria

& River Railroad Co. when

Selected
Point for their Railroad

Location for

Astoria Is platted a high

enough for perfect drainage, and well protected

by high behind
streets and avenues are In

it is out modern plans.
street are now un-

der way.

New Company .COMMERCIAL

Carry a
Fine Line of

Children'

Lalies'
Cents' Shoes

Complete Stock of Summer
t Bathing Shoes, Etc

Oar
Goads
Are .

John Hahn & Co.
Wenutted 479 Commercial St.

WEATHER.

Local weather for the 24 hours end-In- s;

at S p. m. yesterday, furnished by
. the United States Department of Agri-

culture, Weather Bureau.
Maximum temperature, 77 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 57 degrees.
Precipitation, none.

Total precipitation from September
1st. 1895, to date. 77.10 inches.

Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 1895, to date, $.22 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

rrcast For Washington, and Ore-

gon, fair weather west of the Cascades.
Thunder storms east of Cascades
with cooler northerly winds.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist,
For in twisting a twist
Three twists mak. a twist;
But If one of the twists

th. twist,

Th. twist untwisting
th. twist.

That Is, when it's twisted with
other twin, than MARSHALL'S.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoats and winter wraps be In

fashion. They can be dlcarded, tempor-
arily while traveling In the steam-heate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul For solid comfort, fori
speed and for safety, no other Hoe can
compare with this great railway of the
West

For 15 cents can secure an exce-
llent well-serv- meal at the Ton
Restaurant, No. 571 street
They are also fully prepared to lerve
all kinds of fish, game and ot
the season, as well as oysters In every
Imaginable style at the lowest living
prices. Come once and you will con-

tinue to come.

OUR

A gentleman's resort, at corner Bond
and 12th streets. The finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on hard. Call
and try us.

ANDERSON Ic PETUP.SON.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Drug Store.
10c and 25c per package.

Clarkson & Mcjrvin

LONG PILING
Promptly Furnished

Beaver Hill
and Gilman

for Family .teem rriMv
clkaS it vbick .

ELMORE. SANBORN A

M0KX1X0.

If you will look into the situation you will soe that

WARRENTON
is of west side property. of improve-

ments is here, and as investment business or a home

there is nothing to it iu the whole proposition. In

WARRENTON
lots are all full size, 50x103. Prices range from

to $250 Sold installments. to suit. Save

change and buy a lot in
WARRENTON

New Astoria...
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An offlce has been opened by th.
on. door east of th. Cro.br

.ton. Call, b. ahown th.
merit, ot this and Invest.

The Astoria ST
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AROUND TOWN.

Dr. W. I. Howard, Homopathlst, 6S6

Commercial street.

W. E. Warren has gone to Brighton
Beach for the season.

Captain Banks of the Antiope, left
up for Portland last night.

Fresh strawberries every morning at
lowest market price. C. B. Smith.

Rogers' Chocolate Tablets destroy all
kinds of worms In children. Try them.

The finest separator cream In the
city at bedrock prices at C. B. Smith's.

The Woman's Auxiliary will meet at
Grace church at 2 o'clock this after

! noon.

Just received, a choice stock of fine
teas, coffees and spices, at Foard 4
Stokes Co.

While the merchants did a good busi-
ness yesterday, matters in general were
very quiet.

Best Ice cream In town, cheap. Par
lors for ladies. Astoria Creamery, 455

Duane street

The Alice Blanchard arrived down
yesterday from Portland and sailed for
San Francisco.

With the advent of hot weather, old
fashioned Kentucky mint Juleps have
come into fashion.

Mr. L. W. Pike, the well known cus-
tom house broker of Portland, was in
the city yesterday.

Cream from the celebrated Mikado
cream separator, fresh every day, at
Foard & Stokes Co.

Mr. E. E. Shaw, of the customs de-

partment left for his new position in
Portland last night.

In the police court yesterday John
Melosvlch forfeited (20 ball on a charge
of assault and battery.

Go to the Spa for your candies and
Ice cream. The only first-cla- ss place
In town. Crushed fruits always on
hand.

The Ilwaro Football Team say they
can beat any team on the coast. They
will show you how at Fort Canby on
Friday.

Mr. A. B. Stuart, one of the officers
of Judge Hhattuck's court In Portland,
ia visiting his son, R. II. Stuart, In
this city.

Ice cream by the bushel at C. B.
Smith's. Ice cream soda a specialty.
Private parlors for ladies. 483 Com-

mercial street.

The pilot schooner San Jose came In
yesterday anil It is expected that the

Boom Company

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland, Oregon
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Jessie will leave out this morning for
a month's cruise off the river.

The regulation New Jersey mosuulto
made Its appearance In Astoria last
night, and It was declared that many
of them would weigh a pound.

The report In yesterday's Issue that
Mr. Ronnoll. who was killed In falling
timber up the river, had left a family,
was Incorrect, as that gentleman was
not married.

Many new summer costumes were
seen on the street yesterday, and some
of them were very fetching. One might
have imagined that he was at Long
Branch or Newport.

The infant child. Jacob Edward, son
of lJustaf Kafka, died In Cnlontovrn
yesterday morning. The funeral will
take place at 1 o'clock today, Inter-
ment Wing made at Greenwood.

The contractors on the new seminary
being erected for the Sisters of the
Holy Names have very nearly com-

pleted the frame work for the build-
ing. The school will be ready for the
September opening.

The work ot washing the streets by
the fire department was continued yes-

terday and pedestrians were much com-

forted by the fact that notwithstand-
ing the wind, little dust was dying on
the principal streets.

Last evening the new Louvre skating
rink was opened on the third floor of

the building. A great many were pres-

ent and there was no end of fun. As
this is the only rink In the cVy. the
large attendance will no doubt keep
up.

If you want to see the latest in pho-

tography call on Snodgrass. He Is
making carbons equal to the best Port-
land galleries at one-ha- lf the usual
price in order to Introduce this very
fine and absolutely permament grade
of work.

Workmen of the telephone company
yesterday in laying a new wire accl
dentally dropped It across the wires of
the Are department alarm system,
which resulted in burning out some of
the wires and switches in No. 2's en-

gine house.

At Alex. Gilbert's pavilion at Sea-

side on next Saturday a grand free
ball will be given. Hereafter Mr.
Gilbert will make Saturdays the occa-

sion of free dances. If you wish to
spend a pleasant Saturday, attend
these dances.

The 5 o'clock tea given yesterday at
Mrs. Dunbar's by the ladles of St.
Agnes' Guild, of Grace Church, was a
most successful affair. Mrs. Dunbar's
rooms were decorated with magnifi-
cent roses, and the guests greatly

the afternoon.

Captain Carruthers, of the Jessie,
yesterday entertained a party of young
people by taking them for a sail around
the bay. The weather was magnificent,
the wind was just right, and the trim
little yacht made a beautiful picture as
she flew over the waves.

The United States weather bureau
will rebuild that portion of its tele-

graph line between Astoria and Flavel
on the Western Union poles in the near
future. This will be a great saving
to the department when It comes to
making repairs In the winter time.

All ready for Ilwaco and Fort Canby
Friday, July 17th, on T. J. Potter. No
more beautiful place on the coast for a
day's outing, and then so cheap: CO

cents round trip; children under 12, 30

cents. Boat leaves Telephone dock at
7 o'clock sharp. Returning leaves Fort
Canby at 5 p. m.

Alex. Gilbert's pavilion and grounds
at Seaside may be had for use by per
sons or societies that wish to give ex
cursions to the beach. Both pavilion
and grounds are In excellent condition,
and those who wish to give picnics
would greatly add to the attractions by
renting Mr. Gilbert's property.

I. N. Sargent, wife and daughter,
The Dalles; James McKay and Miss
McKay, Portland; Minnie Hamilton,
Oregon City; Peter Turner, Cascade
Locks; Miss Clem Woolen, Charles and
Christopher Woolen, Sllverton, Ore-- !
gon; 11. Seeley, and J. M. Turney, Port-
land, registered at the Parker House.

Mr. Wise explains that the com
plaints as to mall Bervlce at Gearhart
Park are not Justified, because there is
no postofllce at that point and no regu
lar service. As a matter of accommo-
dation during the season, a mall pouch
Is handled between Astoria and Gear-ha- rt

as promptly as can be under the
circumstances.

Mr. J. M. Turney, who was over
from Flavel yesterday, says that the
painters have nearly completed paint
ing the roof of the new hotel, and that
the plasterers will commence work In a
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few days. Contractors are pushing the t

work rapidly. The railroad track was
finished yesterday, and It Is expected
that regular trains will he running to
Flavel today.

Albert F. Sears. Jr., A. I. McLeod.
A. At. ikmnant. O. C. McDonald. II.
K. 1.h Dr. K. Faulln and wife. Chas.
Roecnfeld. A. J. Itoselifeld, J. F. Urfi.
ham, It. Smith. Tom Williams, Leslie
Scott. Portland, It. It. Uroomell, Oeu,
C. Catlett. Irving I.ockvood, F. A.

Coxhead, San Francisco; W. M. tireo-le- y.

Grand Junction. Col : A. M. Sales,
Lewis and Clurke; H. A. Vrothers, T-- 1

coma, and Chas. K. Conned, were
guests of the Occident yesterday.

All arrangements have been finally
completed for the big football match In
this city on Saturday between the first
eleven of the A. F. C. and the llwaco
Football Club. The Astoria boys have
their final practice to night. Coaches
will leave the Occident Hotel at :30

sharp this evening, for the Smith's
Point grounds. All the members of the
team will be present at this practice
as well as a great many other active
players. The new goal posts were
erected at the grounds yesterday.
Transportation arrangements with va-

rious steamers are now being made,
and as soon as completed will be pub-

lished In the Astorlan. The game on
Saturday w ill be the flrst of the Lcugue

contest in which Astorln has taken
part, nnd the struggle will be a splen-

did one as the teams are two of the
in the organisation. The A.

F. C. is scheduled for sixteen games
In all. It the local boys win this HrM

match they will have a good show for
the cup and medals. A full attend
ance of all playing members of the
club Is requested for the night's prac-

tice.

BICYCLE ACADEMY.

Sherman ft Thing have opened a riding
school next door to Pacific Express office.

Competent Instructors constantly In at-

tendance. Cleveland and Crescent bi-

cycles for sale and rent

THE REGATTA.

Interest In the Water Carnival In-

creasing on All Sides.

Visitors from the metropolis and thp
Interior of the state report that a
great deal of Interest Is being excited
over Astoria's coming water carnival.
The people are very anxious that they
may have an opportunity to view the
battleship Oregon, and they are also
much interested in the proposed ocean
yucht race between the Jessie and the
Aggie.

The members of the soliciting com-

mittee reported yesterday afternoon
that their labors were almost complet-
ed, and that they would be able to
turn In a full list of subscriptions at
an early date. The executive commit-
tee held it regular session In the af-

ternoon, and In the morning the press
committee held Its second meeting, at
which definite plans were arranged for
thoroughly and systematically adver-
tising the carnival and program of
events.

From the dispatches published In an-

other column this morning, It will be
seen that the battleship Oregon has
been put in full commission, and that
the Philadelphia has left San Francisco
for Port Angeles, which will be made
the base of operations In the furthcom-
ing maneuvers of the Pacific coast
squadron. There can be little doubt
but that Admiral Beardslee, in whose
fleet the Oregon will be placed, will
make arrangements to be represented
here In August If such a thing is pos-

sible. Chairman Page, of the commit-
tee In charge 6f this matter, will decide
upon his future and further action in
a day or two.

It has been suggested that In sailing
the race between the Jessie and the
Aggie, the course be laid around the
Tlllamood lighthouse. It is understood
that plans are on foot for holding a
"Carnival of Nations" at the opera
house every evening during the regat-
ta.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

A Beautiful Addition on the
West Side.

"
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FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT

K'TOHY IN I'KFKAL

How the Astoria r.xamincr Lost the
(ante In Portland

Cuptuin Clirl l.ovitt, catcher Har-
ry Twilight and Minagcr Percy It. Ko- -'

vi, of tlu Astoria Examiner, return-
ed yealeiday aft.'ltnon on the Tele,
phi t:e (win Portland, whit he" the t nm
had gone to learn thp national game of
baseball. The Astorlan were defeated
but In that defeat there was a choice
collection of victory.

To begin with, the Astorlan were
not treated fairly. In that they were
pitted against the two strongest teams
in the state the victorious Albany
Colts, and the Monogram, of Portland,
Those two team had played on Sat-
urday, the Colt winning by a score
of i to 10. Kach team protested, et.
ting forth that the other rontaln.d men
over the age limit. 1n' year. The pro-

test had not been settled when the
AMorta nine wu played.

Just before the Astoria-Monogra-

gome Sunday morning the manager of
the former tiled a protest with the um- -

plre. Mr. Joseph Smith, against the
latter nine. While certain In his own
mind that the Mongram iwer playing
men over age, the Astoria manager hud
no evidence to that effect, and file. I the
protest because. If any evidence devel-
oped, the complaint would have been
In. A protest, according to th rule
luld down by the Examiner, must be
ftti-- before the game Is called. A ho'h
teams were under protest, the manager
of the Astorlnns failed to see the bene-
fits to be derived from playing and. Just
before the game, notified the gentlcmun
in charge, Mr. Arbuck. that the Asto-

rlan would not play. Mr. Arbuck.
however, explained the situation, set-

ting forth that a crowd had collected
and asking that It bn pulled off. In
order to prevent a "tlxxle," the Asto-
ria its ptuyed.

For the first four Innings the Asto-

rlan played all around the Motigram.
scoring 7 runs to the latter's i. Itut
the lower Columbia boy hail been up
nearly all night and were In no condi-

tion to play their game. After the
fourth Inning they went to piece and
the Mongram won by a wore of 32 to
12. In the afternoon the boy played
the Colt three Inning, but made no
effort to score. After the third Inning
the Monogram took the Astorlan'
places and played a hot game. The
Colt, however, were too much for the
Portland boys and won the game.

Just before the Astoria-Alban- y game
the former withdrew Its protest against
the Mongram. as complaint would oth-

erwise have been made against the
Colt. The protest affair had become
so distasteful to the Astoria manager

that he decided to await the outcome
of the protest of the other two team
against each other, a one protest
would be a effective as a doxen.

The Astoria boys are firmly convinc-

ed that nearly all the men In the Al-

bany and Portland team are over age,
but of course have no positive evidence.
The Examiners Iwked like Infant by
the side of the large players In the oth-

er nines. However the protests may re-

sult, the Astorians have the best wishes
of all Portland for their gentlemanly
conduct. Even the members of the
Colts and Monogram praised the

clean ball.
Fleming, the Albany pitcher, Is un-

der protest. The man really looks over
21, and pitches great ball; but he was
treated disgracefully during the games
with the Astorians and the Mono-

grams. Ho was hooted and hissed, but
conducted himself wonderfully. The
meet was not all that could have been
desired, but the Astorians acted as the
circumstances allowed.

Since the return of the local team
several parties have gone about the
city circulating stories regarding the
conduct of the boys In Portland. When
the Astorians went on the field, so It
goes, several were Intoxicated. The
manager and captain, together with the
catcher, are accused of selling out to
the Monograms and other equally ridic-
ulous things. The manager says the
stories are malicious falsehoods.

Mr. Joe Smith, the gentleman who
umpired the games, was as fair a
could be, and his decisions won for
him the hearts of all the players In
the various competing teams.

ROYAL BaKing Powder.
Highest ot all In leavening
Strength. li. B. Government Report

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

Box Mill.
Box 6 Bond and Seventh street.
Box 7 Ninth and Duane.
Box S Commercial and Fifteenth.
Box 9 Clatsop Mill.
Box 12 Car Btables.
Box 14 McGregor's Mill.

Use WeM'oot f'orn (Jure. No
enre no pay. For sni at Estes-

-Conn JJruer Stor.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS,

W 1H

COMMERCIAL. HT.

J

In Medieval Days
When people wanted anything thry
knelt ilon and rayrd for It How
ever, that w soma time ugo. Along
about 1KV a fellow named Union-ber-

who had "come da Ithlne
over," wa monkeying around a
carpenter shop In Lents lie whit-
tled some little Mock and actually
made an lphalwL Then ho rigged
a rl of well, a niauhlii timt
would look something Ilk our let-

ter ir of today. lie arranged
hi block In order, put om Ink
on them, also a plec. of paper, ami
then screwed his press down. That
wa culled printing. Old llutenbcrg
made a howling succs of th
racket, and hi head became eo
swollen that he really snubbed the
king on day. The king overlooked
It, however, for he had an Idea
what kind of frllowe printer would
Iw. Well, llnally they got the print,
log system down pat, ami, th
renturlr rolled by, )icsn printing
nvwspapen first persun, InvurtnMy
Itigiilar number, any gender and

hard case.

In This
Enlightened Day

There are ninny newspaper a a
matter of fact. Hut It Is an utter
Impossibility to get a tiipnr to
admit It. The advertising patronuga
of a newspaper ilrpelids largely
yee, wholly upon It circulation.
A nf"piiHT le a great deal like
the human body; II lie circulation
I good. It prospers; otherwise,
otherwise. Homo papers publish

Want Columns
That is, a column, or a numlier of
columns, devoted to small advertise-
ment. If a fellow want anything

trouble, a wife, a hous don I

muko any illflrr. nce what It is he
can get It by means of a small ad.
Imiuilru in the "aar.'" column are
"For Halo," "For Kent."
"Found." "Stolen" and "MikoI-liuiiiQiii-

Now, Just so what
chumps some people are! Why, a
man hue been known to hunt over
a city thl city for day looking
for a house in which to live. Hsu
he come to The Astorlan office and
asked fur a want ad. he could hsve
gotten hi house without th least
bit of trouble and for about Ii cent.

It Is Needless
To tell of The Astorlnn's circula-
tion. Th. paper ha been estab-
lished for a quarter of a century.
Why, old Concomly read th flrit
rumor of the building of a railroad
to hi brave from IL Circulation
1 The Astorlan' long suit. Conse-
quently, when a fellow come Into
The Aatnrtan office, looks pleusant,
throw down IS cents on the coun-
ter and say he wants a house, he
get it.

Why, Just Think I

The Astorlan goes Into every hous
In Astoria and a great majority of
those in the surrounding section of
Oregon and Washington. Hence, It
you Insert an ad. In The Astorlan,
It I equivalent to engaging a man
to go around to all those house and
telling the Inmates that you want
something or have something for
ale. Why, talk about a nnpt

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It Is when you have any
thing for sale: when you lose, llnd
or steal anything, come around and
tell your trouble to The Astorlan.
Bring 26 cents with you, and, above
all things, look pleasant. Tell th.
clerk that you want a want ad. In
the want column, give him your 21

cents and go away happy. As Her-
man Wise would say, a wont ad.
will restore the blind, the bald and
th. bowlcgged to manhood.

3 Lines Cents.
for Try It.

They Lack Life
There are twine, sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
th. sam. relationship to Marshall's
Twine a. a wooden Image doe. to th.
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities, Don't
fool yourself Into th. belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

Most "salmon twines" are col- -
'ored with acids. The acid rot th. fibre
and render the material useless. In the
office of Elmore, Sanborn ft Co. Is an ob
ject lesson that ought to be examined by

U,,,Wh0" 01
material used In th. of Mar.;
.hall's twlne-fr-om .tart to linl.h. Oo
there and examine th color right
through. You will see then why Mar- -'

thall'. is called th. best In th. world.

I
7 t -

Astoria
Land &

Investment
Co.

Bond Street...
Astoria, Or.

LADIES'
Clunks Hlld StllU limJo ! iil vkr or
rciulv untile lit the

..UNIQUE..

fashionable dressmaking

C. A. LI; VI-RI- : & CO.

Utiles' Tllur.

WANTED.

WANTEl At once; acllv agent.
for each county. Exclusive control ami
no risk. Will clear 15 t 2 hundred
dollars a yer. Enclose stamp for full
particular or 2Sc for II .ample. W

Itapld Mineral Water Co . Illg llaplda,
Mich.

yoit BALE.

FOlt HAI.- K- Flve room house, with
largo lot, Well located In uhurb. ot
Astoria. Address lloi , city.

JAPAN EHK OtOI'- B- Fireworks Jue.
out Just received-Ju- st what you want,
at Wins I', U Commercial itreel.

rem rent.
Fi'll KENT Newly furnUhei rooms;
hot and cold bath; rail at till oRlc.

F'iK KENT-Furnis- hed rom; ap-

ply :1b? Exchange elrvet.

Edit liENT-Tlir- ce furnished room.
with or without board. Apply 1M Ttb
street.

' FUII IlKNT-Th- re Tr fmir room with
' board, at Mr. K. C. HoliUn', earner

liunim and Ninth street. PrU reason- -
ahl.

UST.
"lTisTTlt 8TtM;n-- a check for
l5 30. drawn on First National Honk,
of Portland, endorsed, by O. I. Hansen.
Finder phase notify "F." car Asto-
rlan office, and claim reward

Ia ST over the bar, Friday morn-lu- g,

(Uliliig boat and net. Boat paint,
ed dark blue, anil net buoy mark
d "T. P." Finder will be handmm.ljr

rewarded by returning same, or giving;
information nhlch will bad to It. re-

covery to Simon Pakkllo, Elmore's can.
nery, Astoria.

FOUND.

Fil'NI Near th. bar, a full net,
made of y twine, old cork brand-
ed "P. B." Owner can have me by
applying to Booth', cannery and pay-
ing charge.

FoI'NIk Watch left at afore of 0. F;
Parker A Co., Bond treot. Owner can
secure same by proving property and
paying cost of notice..

TIME TAHLIC
OF THE

Sea Shore Railroad.

In effect Saturday, June SOth, MM.

Leaves 8ealde at 7:10 t. m dally:
Leaves Young' Day at :15 a. m.

dally.
Leaves Seaside at 3:30 p. m. dally

except Sunday.
Leave. Young'. Bay at 5:15 p. m.

dally except Sunday.
Leave Seaside at 4:30 p. m. Sunday.
Leaves Young'. Bay at J p. m. Sun-

day.
Steamer E. L. Dwyer leaves Flavel'.

dock for Young's Bay at 1:30 a. m.
and at 4:30 p. m. dally except Sunday.
Sundays at 1:30 a. m. and S JO p. m.

C. F. LESTER.
Superintendent.

REWARD.

Clafsop County, State of Oregon.
Whereas, on the 27th day of May,

189, Esther Loire, Jack Lambert!.
Adolph Ouolnag. and Sam Mollandt
were waylaid and murdered near Cath-lam- et

Head (two miles below Clifton),
In Clntsop county, Oregon.

Now, therefore, Clatsop county here,
by offers the following reward of
ONE THOUSAND (JiOUO) DOLLAH8
for Information that will lead to th.
arrest or conviction of. the per n or
persons who murdered said parties.

flnld reward will be paid as follow.:
Five Hundred ($000) dollars will be pnld
for Information that will cause tlio ar-
rest and conviction of any uno uf the
gnng of murderers, and

Five hundred (BOO) will be pnld for
Information that will cause the arrest
and conviction of the balance of the
persons committing said crime.

Astorlu, Oregon, June 10, 1896.

J. H. D. GRAY,
County Judgo, Clatsop County, Or.

ThT.'. more clothing destroyed
i0.p than by actual war. "Ho. C.k.'
soap contain, no fre. alkali and
Injur, th. nn..t lac. ind "oUo.

th. dlff.r.nc. In i""7. R. nigging .
Co.


